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than PB, a part from BA The eurve remains, therefol'e, within the 
triangle as we11 on inerease as on decrease of P. 

c) Both the binary P, T-cllrves pl'oceed from the point B towards 
higher pressures; consequently tvvo points of maximumpressure occur 
[ W.L < 0, D. Wy < ° i case sub c; fig. 4-6]. A boIlingpointruJ've 
situated in tlte vicmity of B cuts olf from the side BG a smaller 
part than from the side BA. The curve comes, on mcrease of P, 
within the triangle. \ 

In each of the cases, mentIoned sub a, b, c, the temperatm'e aloIJg 
a boilingpointcurve situated in the vicinity of B, increases in th at 
direction in which this curve comes nearer to B (figs. 3-6). 

(To be continueel). 

Chemistry. - "Studie,'? in the PieZd of Silicate-Chemi'jtr,lj: 1. On 
Compouftds of ;Lithiumoxide anel Silicil. Ey Prof. Dl'. F. M. 
JAEGER and Dl'. H. S. VAN KWOSTER. (Communicated by Prof. 

P. VAN ROMBURGH) 

§ 1. In connection with a series of investigations going on in 
this laboratory, on naturaI and synthetical lithiurpalummiumsilrcates, 
it seE'med to us of importance Ollee mOl'e to take up the study of 
the binary system: IithlUmoxide-silica, by means of the eqmpment 
and methods, whieh are now at Ollr disposal; only in this way lt 
seemed to us possible, to obtain thel'micaI data, wqich are reliable 
and reducible to the nitrogen gasthermometer. At the same time 
we hoped to get information on the origin of in "ome respects rathel' 
strongly deyiating results of earliel' investigators, who have occupled 
themselves also with the study of these lrthiumsilicates. 

The two-componentsystem' IJi20-SI02 has all'eady sevel'al times 
been an object of research; thus some time ago by one of 115 1

), 

using the method, already so of ten sncressfully employed upon metal
alloys, of the crystallizationphenomelltl on cooling, which wIlI show 
themselyes in sneh binal'y mixtures of varying eomposltIon. IJatel' it 
was studied in the same way by ENDELIJ and RIEKE 2), who of course in 
general also came to tIle same l'esuLts, bIlt who were not able finaUy to 
answer the question, if a third compound, the lithiumblsilicate, could 
separate 'from molten mixtures, hke the ortho-, or meta-silieate . 

• 1) H. S. VAN KLOOSTER. Dissertatie Groningen (1910); Zeits. f. anorg. Chemie 
69. 136 (1910). 

~) K ENDELL und R. RmKE, SprechsaaJ, 44. No 46 (1910) j 45. No ,,6 (19111. 
55* 
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Again another problem originated from a publication of G. FRlEDE: 

who ga \'e the description of n second modification of the metnsÜic2 
this new modification was nevel' obtained either by W A.I,T,ACE Z), 
by ENDELL nnd RIEKE, or by ollrselves from a moIren mass. I 

the occasion of a renewed meltingpointdeterminaiion, made by the fi 
of us 3) in 1910 at tbe Geophysical Laboratory in ·Washington, a n( 
indication of an e,·entunlly appearing inversion was not found; at i 
same time it was onee more demonstrated by this study, that~ ev 
in this relatively favorable case, where the liquid was highly moval 
and the crystallization-velocity of the silicate could be considered 
exceptionally great, the "coolingmethod" was by no means adopt( 
to give reliable and reproducible reslllts. Other factors in the earl 
determination8, e.g. the use of crucibles nnd tul:es of porous carbe 
and the insufficient con trol of the variations in chemical compositi 
of the studied mixtures, cu,used by the volatility of the lithium-oxi( 
and finally the impossibility to reduce I the existillg thermical d::: 
to the scale of the nitrogengasthermometer, - seemed to us a ser: 
of reaRons, to take up a new study of this biJUtry system by mea 
of the graduaIly developed exact methods 4). 

§ 2. The necessal'y binary mixtures were prepared from t 
purest liihiumcarbonate and from pme, gronnd quartz of Am eric, 
Ol'igin. The lithium~arbonate was dl'ied at 1000 0.; t11ere was a Ic 
of weight of onIy 0,05%' Oniy sodillill could be detected spectr( 
copically; the qnantity wt'tS 110wever so ~mall, that it could not 
detel'mined by weight·, using the amylaicohol-method. A tl'u,ce 
iron was found' aIl:lo, but scarceiy sufficient to give areaction wi 
potassiuUlsulfocyanide as a pale pink cololll'ing of the soIution. T~ 

lithium was weighed as lithiumsuiphate; determined: 18,72D/o 1 
calculated: 18,79% Li. 

The quariz lost on heating on the bInst no more thall 0,01°/ 
a smaIl trace, of iron, less than 0,03%' appeal'ed lo be the sing 
impl1l'ity. On evapol'ating with hydl'ofluol'ic acid in Et plu,tinum-dis 
no resid ne was left; the used q llal'tz thel'efore eau be considel'ed i 

pure Si0 2 •
6

) 

1) G. l<'RIEDEL, Bull. de la So\:. Millér. 24, 141 (1901); HAUTEl!'EUILLE et lVLI 
GOTTET, Compt. Rend. 93, 686 (1881). 

2) R. C. W ALLACE, Zeits. f. anOl'g. Chemie, 63, 1 (1909). 
I) 1<'. 1\'1. JAEGER, Journ of the Wash. Acad. of Sciences, 1, 49 (1911) • 
• l) F. M. .JAEGER, Eme Anleitung zur Ausfiihrung exakter phyr,iko-chemiscl 

Messungen bei höhercn Temperaturen. Groningen, UJl3. 
5) Those prepamlions weLe supplied by BAKBR and ADAMsoN; tlle used mater 

is the same as "t the Geophysical Labol'alol'y in ·Washington, and employed 
slandardizing purposes. 
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According to Ihis high e1egree of pUl'ity of tlJe components, all 
the binal'y mixtures, cmployecl in Ihis research, were absolutely 
white. They were obtained by heaiing weighed quantities of both 
oxides in a finely didded state in platinul11 or niekel crueibles; this 
rnanipulation was done in small resistariee-furnaees, at tempera/mes 
ranging from 900::> to 1000° C., and every contact with a l'edll{~ing 

atmosphel'e was carefully a\ oided. Aftel' grimiing down the masses 
anel sifti~g, they were treated in just the same WtlJ, etc., till the 
whole preparation was shown to have a homogeneous composition. 
Mixtures between ortho-, and meta-silicaie were prepared from both 
ihe5e compounds in quire the same \vay. The preparations were 
analysecl [IJter HILLEBUAND'S inclications 1), and always in duplo. 

Every admixtul'e of formeel nickel·oxide was cal'efully avoideü; 
mixtures dch in lithiumoxide howeyel', needed 10 be heateel in platinulll 
crucibles, becallse tbey would dissolve otherwise fine]y divided nickel, 
which COIOlll'ed the pl'eparation with a beautifnl dolet hue. For 
instanee the orthosilicate cOllld be obtained Ül this wa,)', as a splendid, 
intensively coloured, violet pl'oduct. The stud.)' of mixtures, richel' 
in lithiumoxide, conesponcling \vilh the composition cf the ortho
silicate ",m,s not possible in the uS\1al way, both because of the vola
tility of the oxide at tbe prevniling tempel'atlll'es, aml by the fact, 
that tlJe lithillmpel'oxide Li2 0 2 , generatecl at higher tempemtul'es, will 
vel'Y quickly ~tttack. the p1atinum anel (he \vi1'es of !he thennoclelllents; 
the plaiinllm is supel'ficially coated \Viih a dl111 olive-green or gl'eenish
J ellow layel', anel eYel'y accUl'ate ternpel'atlll'e-meaSlll'ernent thus gets 
p1'8ctically impossible. Expel'iments, nlaele in hel'metically closeel 
pbtinum-vesselR howevel', have given many gooel l'esults, as wiU be 
clescribed fUl'thel' on, in § 12 of this paper. 

. ~ 3. The tempel'atlll'es of equilibrium \\Tere detel'mined in the 
way always used in this labol'atory. A \Vou:'F-potentiometel' (resis
rance : 83 Ohm) .with three decades, anel \vitll a constant l'esistance of 
the galvanometer-circuit (WHITE-DIESSELHORST), was employed, in 
connection with a sensitive AYRToN-MATHEH-movingcoilgalvanometel', 
·with. high resistance, and short pel'iod, to eompensate tbe momenta
neOllS electromotive force of the thermoelement; the galvanometer 
was caIibl'ated alld adjusteel in sllch a way, that one niicrovolt 
cOl'l'esponded with a millimeter on the scale. The obsel'vtttions, made 
with OUl' thermoelements I anel II (platinum anc1 platinuml'hoclium 
(10%)-alloy) cou}d be compared immediately with the nitl'ogengas
thermometer, by means of cu.libraiion with u. standal'delement, caIï-

1) W. 1". HILLEBHAND, Analysis oL Silicatc allu Uarbollate Rocks, 2nd. Edit, 1910. 
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brated in Washington, a,nd by deLel'mination of the meltingpoi_nts of 
Na 2S04 (884° 0.), Li~Si03 (1201° 0.), synthetical diopside (1391 ° 0.); 
and synthetical anorthite (1552° 0.), with each of the three mentioned 
thel'moelements successive]y. The potentiometer-current was kept 
constant at 0,002 Ampères; two WEsToN-cells, connected in series, 
and a WOLF]' auxiÎiary-rheostate, served as standard-electromotive 
force; the W· ESToN-cells were constructed and controlled several 
times at the Physical Labol'atory of the University. The furnaces 
used were platinum-resi&tance-furnaces with the heating-coil inside;
they had the usnal type, and their regnlatiou was executed by means 
of a decade-rheostate of' manganin-wire. The heating-cllrrent was 
direct CUl'rent of Ij 0 Volts aud 20 01' 30 A m-pères. 

§ 4. 'Phe components. 

With respect to the components themselves, the following data \ 
may be given. The relation between the three modifications of the 
silicumdioxide: SiO~, eau be esteemed established in general lines 
aftel' the recent, most accurate resf'arch of O. N. FENNER (.A mer. 
Journalof Science, 36. 331 (1913)). q 

The im'ersiontemperature for ~-qual'tz;: tridymite lies at 870° 
::t: 10° 0.; Ül the same way that for tridymite ~ cristobalite is deter
mined at 1470° ± 10° O. The three modifications are enantiotropic 
forms, but the trallsformation-velocity is veJ'y smal!, and retardation
phenomena, even in an enol'moLlsly high degree, are almost always 
present. This is' the reason, why in nature some modifications of 
SiO~ often occnr within the stability-field of other forms. 

Then there is at 575° O. au inversiontemperature for a-~ ~-quartz; 
at 1170 O. one for a-~ ~-tridymite, at 163° O. one for {J- ......,. y-tridy
mite; ~hese invel'sions occur l'elatively fast. Probably the a-, and {J
forms of cristobalite are in 1ess or more stabIe equilibrium with each 
otller at temperatul'es, situated between 198° and 274° 0, The relations 
of those modifications to each other are very complicated, but of no 
direct interest fol' the present study. 

The meltingpoint of cristobalite is very close to 1625° 0.; the 
liquid is a very viscous maRS, which by rapid cooling' change& into 
the wellknown "glass". • 

Quartz is optically casy to discriminate from both the other forms, 
by the gl'eaï cliffel'ences of the l'efl'active indice~; the discl'iminatiqn 
bet ween tridJ rrtite and cl'istobaIite however is l'ather diffieult. . 

The l'efractive indices of q!lartz al'e: ne = 1.553 .and no = 1.544; 
tiIose fol' tl'idymite are: n", = 1.469, nr = 1.473, while the true 
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angle of the optical ax~s 2 V = about 351/,°. For cristobalite these 
values are: nr;. = 1,48.,l, and n'l = 1,487. 

The litldumoxicle: Li,O is only sparely known up to this date. 
A description of it is to be fonnd in an iustructive paper of L. 
TROOST 1), whose data we in general could confirm. He obtained the 
oxide fi'om lithiumcarbonate, by heating it at a high temperature in 
the presE?nce of coal in a plaLinum-crucible, and also by heatÎllg the 
nitrate of lithium in sil ver crucibles at a red heat. The burning of 
lithium in oxygen gave only partial results, as the protoxide : Li2 0 ~ 
was formed. 'rhe presence of this peroxide causes the yellow colour 
of the product. TROOST describes the Li2 0 as cl. white compound, 
with cristalline rupture. We pl'epal'ed the pure oxide aftel' the method 
of DE FOReRAND 2), by hea.ting lithiumcarbonate iJl a platinum vessel 
at 830°-900° C., while a curl'ent of dry hydrogen is run over it 
continuously. We obtained in Ihis way au absolutely white, rristal
line product, which makes the impl'ession of having been melted. 
This howevel' is not the case, as the aspect is caused by the melting 
of the carbonate itself before its decomposition. For, as we found, 
the oxide does not melt under these circumstances, but can sublime 
all'eady under 1000° C. 

We were able to contirm TROOST'S obsel'vation, that pU1'e Li
2
0 

does not attack the platinum, even at very high temperatures, but 
that the metal is attacked however, as soon as tbe oxide is heated 
with it in an oxidizing atmosphere. The cause of this phenomenon 
is the resulting peroxide, which attacks the platinum most illtensily, 
and gave to it the yellow or olive-green COIOlll', which we have also 
observed, whenever ~he lithiumorthosilicate was heated with 
tbe metal. The view of the Fr'ench authol', that in absence of oxygen, 
the LiJ) can be heated to a very high temperature, without melting, 
is also quite right. We have made some experiments, to detel'mine I 

its meltingpoint by means of the use of the "hollow thel'moelement", 
..., a method to be desrribed furthel' on, in tbe study of the 
orthosilicate and the mixtures, rich in Li2 O. It was found then, that 
a heating to 1 q70° 0. (about 16400 M. V.) caused only a baking 
togethel' of the powder to a Yery hard mass, which was coloured 
slightly yellowish by a tt'ace of Li20~, formed from Li2 0 and the 
sm all quantity of air, present in the platinum-bulb; however even 
now the mass was probauly not yet molten, nol' at 1625° C., as we 
found afterwal'ds. Because the platinum is very soft at these tempe-

1) L. TROOST. Ann. de Chim. et de Phys. t3). 51. 144, (lR57). 

2) DE FOReRAND. Compt. rend. 144. 1402, (1907). 

\. 
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eaLures, the platinul1Ibulb was lnflated to a balloon, howe\'el' with
out bursting. 
. Flll'thel' we were able to cleteI'll1ine tite l'efractive indices ancl the 
specific gl'avity of the pl1l'e oxide. Under tJle lUicroscope the com
pound appears t1S cristalline, irregulady shaped scales, with very 
weak hirefringence. OfrP,l1 they &eem to be whol1y isotropous, as if 
they were glass. Tt may be, thM the-snbstance is finally Jet ofregu
Jar symmetl'y, fol' the weak bit'efrJflgl?nce often makes the impres
SIOn of being_only localised by tel1sions in the mass, wore than oL 
a .real cl'ystallographical êlmsoLl'opy, and we found neitbel' in any 
case an interferenre-image in convergent polarisecl light, able to 
prove that the compound belongs to one of the uniaxial clas&es. 
Once some tl'lgonally shaped plates were obsel'ved, which looked 
like flat tetrahedl'Oll& Ol' tl'ig::mdodecahedl'ons; but it was impossible 
to prove thlS VIew more exactl.)'. The refract;ve index was found by 
immersion : nn = 1,64,J, ± 0,002; so the l'efl'ttCtion is l'elatively high, 
this giving some evidence of tbe fact, why a gl'eat many hthiumalumi
,nosilicates, which are l'icl! in Li~ 0, show I:I~hel' l'efl'active indices, 
if they are richet' .in the oxide. 

The specific grtWIty was deiel'lUlI1eà by me,1l1& of a pycnometer, 
with ortho-chlül'otoluene as t1 hqnicl, befüre it was found, that the 
oxide does not altaek th is liq uid in any appreciable way, As the 
most probable valne (from thl'ee determinations), we fonnd: d40 = 
2,013 ± 0,015, at 25°,1 C. 

TM oxide dlSSolvei:> slowI)' mto wa te!', without giving t1 gl'eat 
heat-effect, TIre soll1tion shows vel') St!'Ollg alkaline l'eartion; it 
tastes lixÏ\'lal and ai tbe E,atJle tU11e sOl11ewhat bitter, With acids no 
development of CO! was obsel'\'ed; so the product may be declared 
fi'ee from cal'bonate, 

~ 5. We have novv given 111 tlle folloWJllg table the obtained 
results with mixtures of different composition; the numbers in the 
7[h, 8th , 9th and 10tll columns are l'educed on the gasthermometel'scale 
of DAY and SOSl\lAN 1), 1his being at the moment the most accurate one. 
The comp.osition of each mIxturo was cletel'mined aJter each experiment 
by direct analysis, accol'ding to HU,r,l<JBHAND's 2) inçlications for the 
detel'mination of tIre siliclC acid. The thel'l11oelements used, were 
I in the furnace, II in tile mass; they were l'ead nltel'nately ever)' 
hnli' l11111ute. Even with masses of hat'dly 1,5 gram, the heat-

1) A, 1. DAY anel R. B. SOSlIIAN, O,wnegie·Publication No, Hi'ï (1912). 
2) W. 1<'. HILLEBRAND, loco cilato, 
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effects coulcl be fixeel on the tempen>..tlll'e-time-CllJ'\ es veJ'y accLlratel,) , 
anel if the fmnace. was run a,t n, higher speed, again these iempel'atm'eb 
were reproducible within ca. 1 ° 0; they therefore can be considel'ed 
as temperatUl'es of tl'ue equilibrium. 

~.;.: e,j .. 
ot::: e;t;, 
... <ll o...~-<llE 

=<ll .0'-
t:::t '-;'~ 
-0. g .... :::l~ 
ZUl (j)o 

0 91.8 

1 89.0 

3 85.3 

4 82.1 

5 79.6 

6 75.7 

7 71.1 

8 66.67 

9 63.9 

10 62.4 

11 57.4 

12 52.8 

13 50.7 

*14 49.9 

15 49.8 

*16 49.2 

17 49.7 

Meltingpointdiagram of the Binary System' Li20-Si02• 

(Thermoelement II placed in the mass). -e,j 
Observed 0 

Corr.Temp. .... Observed Carr. Temp . 0..'0 Temperatures 
.5 E Temperatures in intern. 

in Int. "" .... mOe. Microvalts in ° e. 
0 0 Microvolt!:> : 
U3 -

lIst I 2d Ist 2d Ist 2d Ist 2d 
Effect Effect Effect Effect Effect Effect Effect Effect 

84.7 9902 - 1029 - 9866 -- 1025.5 -

80.0 9919 1030 / 9883 1027 - - - -
/ 

74.2 9922 - 1030.5 - 9886 - 1027 -

69 4 9920 - 1030.5 - 9884 - 1027 -
65.9 9972 - 1035' - 9936 .- 1032 -
60.7 9982 10958 1036 lil 8 9946 10918 1032.5 1115 

54.9 9912 11624 1029.5 1174.5 9876 11580 1026 1170 5 

49.7 - 11992 - 1205 - 11944 - 1201 

46.7 9800 11908 1020 1198 9764 11860 1017 1194 

45.1 9854 11622 1025 1174 9818 11578 1021.5 1170.5 

40.0 9872 10680 1026.5 1094 9836 10640 1023 1092 

35.6 9870 10732 1020.5 1096.5 9834 10692 1023 1097 

33.7 9850 11600 1024.5 1172 9814 11556 1021 1169.5 

33.0 9736 12154 1014.5 1218 9700 12106 1011 1215 

32.9 9812 12448 1021 1243 9776 12402 1018 1239 
, 

32.4 - 12634 - 1258.5 - 12590 - 1255 

32.8 9826/12440 1022 I 1238 9790 12394 1019 1238.5 

* The marked preparatians must accidentally have been changed befare analysis; 
we had however afterwards na means ta ascertain this. 

It may be remal'ked, tha.t a. pl'epnl'ation, having exactly the 
composition of the ol'ihosilicate, n,) ways gave a sligh t heat-effect, 
corresponding ,with a entecti~ tempE'l'atnre. We were a.ble to show, 
that the cause of this phenomenon is the high volatility of tüe 
Li2 0: a.fier oue single rneltingpointelelel'mination, all'eaely a loss of Li2 0/ 
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Fig. l. 
Temperatuur = Temperature. Cristobaliet = Ctistobalile. Tridymiet = Tridymi~c. 
Bisilikaat = Bisilicate. Vaste oplossing van Bisilikaat in Metasilikaat = Solid solutiollS 
of Bil"iJicate in Metasilicate j3·Kwarls = ,e·Quarlz. Samenstelling in Molekuul-

procenten = Composition in Molecule·procents. Orthosilikaat = Orthosilicate. 

of 0.40
/ 0 could be stated. We finally obtalned a temperature-time

curve, in whieh the eutectic effect bad disappeared, stal'ting with 
a mixture, whieb showed a small excess of the lithiumoxide ; the 
meltingpoint was now at 12598 ~I..v. (cor!'.) eorresponding with 
12~5°,5 C. This temperature we must considel' as being the trne 
meltingpoint of the orthosilicate, with an uncertainty of about 
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± ~~_ C, qaused by thc val·iLl.bllrt): in chemical composition as a 
resl1lt of the extraordinary yolatility of the lithiumoxide, which 
will sublime al ready at tempel'atures, much lower than this meIting
temperature. Further below we wilt give the determinations of the 
meltingpoin1t \ of the orthosilicate by means of a closed crucible and 
a l{ew method of observation; we shall see, that the true melting
point does not differ appreciably from the here given value, 

In fig. 1, we have composed these numbers graphically in 
the usual way. At the same time also the results, of OUI' experiments, 
concerning the determination of the field, in which the bisilicate ean 
exist in contact with the liqnid, are indicated in this iigure. The 
last mentioned detel'minatlOns have gi ven us much tJ'OU bIe, because 
great difficulties werè connected with the limitation of this very 
narrow field of stability of the compound. We have only sucreeded 
by numerous quenching-experiments: preparations, heated during a 
long time on known and constant tempel'atul'es, were momentaneously 
chilled, and mvestigated in all details by means of the microscope. 
Only in this way the place of the bisilicate in the series could be. 
fixed with sufficient accuracy; the experiments on this subject are 
described afterwards. 

As a general result, we can thl1s say, that there are t/wee com
ponnds: Li2 Si03,Li4 Si0 4 and Li2 Si2 0 5 ; the compound LisSiOij, 

• I. 

proposed by NIGGU on a very weak al'gumentation in no case 
exists in contact with a molten' mass, while the compound Li 2 Si2 0 5 

has evidently no real meltingpoint, but only a transformationtempe
ratUl'e at 1032° C., at whieh it decomposes with deposition of some 
metasilicate, or of asolid soll1tion of a little of the bisilicate in an 
excess of metasilicate 1). Wethink we are right in this last view, 
becau5e the l'efractive indices of the needles of Li2 Si Oa, whieh are 
deposited at th~s tempel'atl1l'e, have evidently somewhat Iawel' values 
(1.57 instead of 1.585 etc.), than the pure metasilicate. 

The composition of both the entectie mixtures El and E2' can be 
indicated by: 

El .... (1022° C.): 55 Proc. of Weight Si02 = 37.7 Mol. Proc. , 
of Si O2 , 

E, .... (1027° C.): 82,1 Proc. of Weight Si02' = 69.4 Mol. Proe. 
of Si O2 , 

§ 6. The lithiummetasilicate cl'ystallizes fl'om the thin molten mass 
very rapidly; 1'01' this reason we succeeded in obtaining a "glass" 

1) P. NIGGLI, Journ. of Amer. Chem. Soc, (1913); Zeits. f, anot'g. CI.em. 84., 
263. (1913). In fig. 1 is wrongly wriUen 1034° C, instead of 1032° C 

• I 
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of tliis substanre only by cooling very sma11 quantities of thi com
pound. The cristallized liquid consisLs of Jong, opaque, pOl'celain-like 
looking needIes, which show a pl'incipal nnd ver,}" complete cleavage 
in the c1irection of theil' elongation; heavier indivicl uals thel'efol'e 
wiII deca}' very easily in a number of thin, feIty neeclles, showing 
normally orientated extincüon. In the zone of the longer axis we \ 
conld measme some allgle" between 59° anc! 61°; this form of the 
silicate seems to be the same as th at, described hy HAUTEFlJUl1JLE anel 
MAIWOTTET as rhomLnc, with psendo-hexagonnl bymmetry. Doubtless 
the &Ilicate is biax.ial, ancl pl'obauly monoclinic , the plane of tlle 
optical axes parallel to the elongation of the needies, and perhaps 
almost perpenclicular to the fOl'mes 11..001 Ol' 10011· 

The s11icate used was the 
same, as fOl'merly described by 
one of us 1). lts analysis gave 
the following val lies : 

Sio 2 

Li2 0 
lVa2 0 
Fe2 0 a 

,CaO 

66.60°/0 
32.80°/0 
0.51 °10 
0.02 °10 
0.03°/0 

9996% 

rrhere is thus about 0.3% 
Li~ 0 too IittJe. The metasilicate 
is decoll1posed by wfl.te1', how;FIg. 2. 

Lilhiummelnsihcate (Enlargell1ent 50 X) ever much more slow1y than the 
(immersed m a liqUld). ortho-sllicate. Finally 110wever 

the water shows eome alkaline l'eaction. The meltingpoint was detel'mi
ned witü SOSlIlAN'S element C at 11954 M.V., cOl'l'esponcling with 
1201 °.8 C.; DAY and SasMAN deLeL'tUined 1200°.6' U. Another pL'e
pUI'ation, (CRENSITAW), whose analysis gave the following llumbel's: 

SiO~ 
Li02 

PeO 
H 2 0 

6.1.R9° /~ 
32.83°/0 

0.05° / ° 
1.2 0/0 

99.97% 

had a meltingpoint of 11930 M. V., Ol' 1199,°8 C.; with thé thet'
moelements G: and H of SOS:.\IAN anel DAY. '].'he 1 meItingpoint of pure 

1) F. M. JAEGER, Journ. of Wash. Acad of Sciences 1. 49. (1911). 
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Li2Si03 , ran be indieated thus at 11944 + 12 M. V. or 1201° C. 
+ 1°. The meltingpoini ean be Ioealiaed sa ShfLl'ply on the heating
curves, that the compound ean be used with success for cpJibration 
purposes ; the temperature of equilibrium is here l'eally independent 
of the speed of heating, lil veey wide limits. 

By means of the method of immersion, the refractive indices for 
sodiumlight were determined on: 

nD - 1,609 + 0,004, for vibrations parallel to tlle direction 01 

elongation of the needJes, 
nD -~ 1,584 + 0,002, for vibrations, orientated perpendiclllarly 

to the first direction. 
The birefringence is strong anel ot' positive character, being about 

~ 0,025. The specific gmvity at 2.5° C. was: d4 = 2,520. In fig. 2 
a micl'ophotogmph of ihe cl'ystallized meta-silicate between crossed 
nicols is given while this is immersed in a hquid of about the same 
rcfracti \'e index. 

With the aid of the method of quenching, used in this laboratol'Y 
with sllbstances, heated at a constant temperature elllring a long. 
time, we were able to get same glass of the metasilicate. As the 
compound crystallizes extraol'dinariljT rapidly, it was on ly possible to 
sncceed by using very small quantities of the silicaie, about 0,05 
to 0,1 gram, wrapped in plalinum-follUm, and sueldenly chilling 
them by means -of cold mercnry. The l'efi'active index of this glass was 
found to be: nD -=- 1,548 + 0,002 at 250 a, tlms it appears to be 
appl'eciably less tban the smallest index of the cl'ystalliseel substance. 
The specific gravity of the glatis was deiermined at : d4 = 2,330, thus 
being. at 25° a. also much lowel' than fol' the crystalhzeel subsÎtmce. 

§ 7 . We found 1~0 indicn,tion whatever of an invel'sion tempera
ture in heating and cooling our pl'eparation; also in the microscopical 
work Iwe were not able to find an)' othel' modification of the meta
siJicate tlum the one just elescribed. 

Howe-,rer G. FRIEDEL 1) descl'ibed in 1901 anothel' form of lithi
ummetasilicate, which he claimed to be tl'igonal anel, stl'angely enough, 
to be l}omeomol'phous with phenaldte. He obtained this foem of Li~Si03 
by heating the product, obtained uy tlle reaction betvireen Li2 0, 
SiO~, anel muscovite in solution at 5400 a. under pressure. Ris 
results do not agl'ec with rho&e of MARGOT'rWI' and HAU'l'El!'EUILL(i] J), 
who used LiSi as a flux, and obtained needIes, to which they 
attl'ibnte rhombic symmetry, with pseudo-hexagomtl character. 

, , 

J) G. l~RIEDEL, Bull. de la Soc. Minel" de France, 24, 147 (1901). 
~) HAUTEFEUILLE mld M.\RGOTTET, ibid. 4, 241 (1881)j Compt. l'end., loco cit, 

I -
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J'ûst beCallSe neithel' we, nOL' olur pl'edeeessors, ever fóund any 
indieation of another form of the metasilieato, than the mentionedo 

biaxial one, we wrote to MI', FRIEDEL, asking him to send us a 
sample of his modification. We wish to offer this min~l~alogist our 
best thanks once more, for his aid and the trollble he has given 
himself, to help to elneidate the complicated problem of those form
deviations. 

The preparation sent to us, soon appeared to be an aggregation 
of flat needies, often radial1y ordered, whie"- were llOweve1' houbtless_ 

,biaxial, As was indicated on the label, they were obtained from 
molten LiCl, showed a pale pink tinge, and an extinction, direeted 
perpendiclllarly and parallel to thei,' elongation; the l'efractive index 
for \'ibrations parallel to their direction of elongation, was: 
nD = 1,585 + 0,003, (being thus identical with that of our needIes, per
pe~dicularly to their elongatio!1), while the l'efraeti ve index for vibrations 
ol'ientated perpendieuJarly to the above, was: 12n = 1,563 + 0,002, 
from whieh the1'e l'OSllltS a birefringence of abollt : 0,022, being thus only 
slightly less than for pure metasilicate. The flat needles showed at 
their top-, and base-ond, two small faces, making with the longer 
edge of the crystals angles of respectively : ,114°, 126°, and 120°, 

In an experiment. ",here finely crushed Li"SiOa was heated during 
eight hours with Q'lolten LiCl at ~000 O. nl? olher crystals were 
obtained than the oldinary, biaxial needle-shaped form, whieh we 
described already. \ 

For anothel' prepal'8.tion of Mr. F.lUEDEIJ, (with the number IV), also 
obtained from mollen LiGI, wbieh preparation contained some metallic 
ropper 1), and some Liet, we found: nfJ = 1.584 ± 0.002, and 
nD = 1.574 ± 0.002, the direetions of the vibrations corresponding 
with those, given earlier. The birefringenee is. thus no\\- : 0.010 Ol' 

0.012; evidentlv the refl'aetive index fol' vibrations in the elongatiun
direetion of tb; needies, seems to be variable. Wethink it not im
p,'obable, that a slight admixture in solid solution, of the bisilicat~: 

Li~8i2 0 6 with its lowel' l'efl'aetive index: ca 1.54, must be supposed, 
to be the rause of this variability. 

~ 8. Aftel' having l'ec,eived the account of these experiments, Mr. 
FRlI<:mn, was so kind as to l'epeat his expel'iments of 1901. Further 
he succeeded in tinding again a prepal'ation of the year 1898 (0; 
expo I, 1898), prepared by heating a solution of 2,5 grams of dl'ie~ 
SiO, and 0,65 gram of Li2 0, \1i'ith 6 grams of museorite at 540° C. 

, I) From the lining of the stE'elbomb, used in this and other elçpëriments. 
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dlll'Îng 27 honi's in a steelbomb lined with platinum. Of this preparation, 
looking aIso like radial bnndles of needles with trigonal symmetI'y, 
we obtained some sections, nOl'ma1 fo the axis of the needies. In 
convergent polarized light it was in reality possible to observe an inter
ference-image, c10se1y similar fo that of an optkalIy uniaxial erysta! of 
positive chal'acter; however, on moving the section and rotating the 
table of !he microscope, the image did not remain unalteI'ed, but the 
black cross opened its branches somewhat, and it was immediately 

evident, that a biaxial erysta1, however with a 
very small axial angle, was present. Of yet higher 
importanee howevel' seemed the fact, that the 
cl'ystalplate shpwed itself in parallel polarized light, 
to be composed of a nurnber of sect07'S (fig. 3); in 
ever)' sectOr the black cross between crossed nicols 
seems to open itself somewhat. ft is hardly to be 

Fig. 3. donbted, that a pseudo-symmetrie aggregation is 
present here, with nottceable optical anomalies. 

The repeated expel'iments of LVIr. FRIEDETJ gave, as h~ wrote us, 
no other crystals whatevel', than biÇlxial ones, with \'el'y smaH axial 
angles, amounting occasional1y to abollt 27°. The experiments were 
made in these cases, by heating 2,68 gl'ams of dry SiO~ and 0.885 granIs 
of Li:O (as hydroxyde) in solution, with a lmown quantity of finely 
divided museovite, at 545° Ol' 550° C. dlll'ing 30 hOlll'S. AIso without 
addition of mica, and at 1owel' as weIl as at higher temperatures, the 
same results wel'e obtained. (A and B, experiment XI, 1913). 
Although all conditions of the earl ier experiment I, 1898) were as 
much as possible fulfilled, the obtained needies appeared however, 
always to óe biaxial: a form of complete tl'igonal symmetl'y was 
nevel' produced in any of these cases. 

The birefringenct' of the pseudo-trigonal needles of preparation 
(I, 1898) was about: 0.021; that of the crystals from molten LiOl 
was: 0,023 values do not diffel' noticeably from that, obtained by 
us fOl'merly with the biaxial silicate. 

The pl'epal'a.tions A and E, and Xl, 1913, were investigated in 
convergent and in pal'allel polarized light. Some sections, pel'pendirulal' 
to the axis of the needJes, are l'epl'oduced in fig. 4. Doubtless it must 
l'esult from this, that very complicated individuals and polysynthetic 
hyins of lamelIae, (,l'o~sing undel' 60°, are present; the pseudo
tl'igonal habitus is caused thus by polysynthetic twillnillg', 

The composing lamellae al'e all biaxial, the axial al1gle is very 
small, and l'al'ely exceeds, as said all'eady, :n°, 13y means 
of the immersion·method we were able to determine with same' of 
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these needIes the following values fol' the refractive indices: 
nD = 1.600 ± 0.003 for Yibrations parallel 10 tile longer axis of 

0.. g 
Fig. 4. 

the needles,_ and: nv = 1.584 ± 0.002 tOl' dbrations, perpendiculal' 
to the first lHLmed. 

The ql1estion, whetlJel' the composing lamellae mnst be comidel'ed, 
in agreement with HATlTEFEUlI,LE alld MAHGOT'l'ET, as rllOll1bie,' is in 

1 OUt. minel, very doubtful. As already the Fl'eneh authol' himself 
su~gested, it is more probable to suppose monoclinie symmetry, and 
a pseudo-tl'igonal aggJ egation of these monodinic individnals. Indecd, 
by suelt a polysynthetbic twinfol'mation, no pselldo-trigonal, hut a 
pseudo-Ite;cagonal aggl'egauon wouH l'esnlt, because the original axes 
0f binary period wonld invol\'e a &ymmetl'y-axis of the whole strue-' \ 
tUl'e, having a pel'iod of' 60°. ) 

Tbe bpeeific gra\ ity of the modifieation (I, 1898) being: (d1Óo =' 
= 2,529, is in complete agreement wltlJ that of our biaxial metaEi-

lieate, whieh had: (d~gG = 2.520 at 25° n. 
Summarizing all these data, we must concJllde ti'om our experielJce 

in this matter, that the so-called pseudo-trigonal moditieation of the 
metasilicate ean be' no new modifieation of Li,8iOa, but only a 
polysynthetic twinfol'lllátion of tbe ol'iginaJ biaxial form, imitating, 
very closely a tJ'ue trigonal mdividnal. 

This form with lts apparent symmell'y, must in questions of ther
modynamical equilibria be considel'ed as tlte same p/wse of the' 
compound, which is deposited ij'om the 1II0lten mass -ordinariiy as, 
long, tJ'uly biaxial needles. 111 aecol'clance with expel'ienre, bl'Ollgl~t 

up to this date by the stlldy of blWh mimetic crYstals, it is ,just 
qnite deal', that no appl'eciable thel'mic .effect; indirating some 
noticeable, sudden differenee in the total 'energy of the system, eouÜ:l 
be detected in our experiments. 

~ 9. Tlte lithiwnbisilicate: Li28i~ O. erysta1lizes ti'om molten bin,al'J , 
.... ~ . ~... '" ~ ... ~ .. ~~ ,.::' 
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inixt ,,1"<)8 of II", <lIlm.., ehe,,';c,,1 ,'<I'" Il()Sitioo, ill lloe form of lbc gl"<)al, flat 
cryslals, wloicll ace clon,ru:lcl'i ;;c(1 by llocir tab"h.r shnp" a"d thcil' 
peeulia" a~p')' · 1. nOcII IIIe.'" ,,,.., '"e<'O'",IIi"" lIlc Wig. 5) l>y " BJ ~I"", of 

dca,' a;.:c·di rCt:t io" s. ': l"Oi'Oi" g ca<: I, 
>Ollle,· allllost 1I0rlnaily in ([,ree 
dim", i",," of 81",ee ; It. e plale", 
a~ if "o" c ,,~l with u tin" nel · 
,,",wk. al"<) Ihns oOc" hOl"dere<1 
h,· riuht all .. lc~. Thc sj·n""..,t("\' . ~ ~ . 
"""' ''''; Iv he ,·h",,,hj,·. Ol' pril. 

1.Ii, IJ ",oIlOl·ti"i,·: Ihe '·'·l".I"I~ 
are l>h, ,a l. wi 111 pos;, i,- e ,·har",,· 
Ie" of l ilti]' Ioi ,"()(,·i",,'<: IIce. whiel, 
is al>o,,1 U,II20, - beilIg slightly 
!cos tloan fot' IIIe melasi licate_ 
"file al'l~,re,,1 ,uial Itn!<l" is 
1,,"Ooohly ,."Ihcr gl'C&l ; mo,,, (11' 

tig.!J. Li' hi"mb;;i lie.o.l<; oteA' ·.go- di.....riv1ls I I I . 
C$I! ro"'p ,,,,,teo: Iwu,s are p~ 

tenlarg.:m. "t !JOO X ). 
selli. The fi gures ij u"d 7 maJ 

gi." !!Ome '"Cp~"I"lio" of IIIe hahil,,~ of Ihis l"O"'llO""d, as ;1 
looks bel\\"e<)" cros.w<l "il"Ols. Th" ,"C f""Cl;" " i"dil",,' are .. l.Ionl: 
1.5" 5 Rud 1,525 . it is verJ ditlicull 11) Jclermitle Ihflttl 8J,'curaleJy, 
l)e(:a"se thc crJ stnls ~I"<) i"lergro\\"1l wilh ft"", fclty llccdles oftridy_ 
mitc, Or i" !!O,ne l'rel"ll'l\tio" \\"itlo Ihose of the "'ot~iJicate. The 
pee111ia,' d"a''ilg.,.dit-ecÜOllS ar<; in e'·e,·y c!I.'!e moo, Ir piea! fOl" ,his 
CO"'pOlllld. 

The spee i/i\" sn"'ily of d,e bisiloc!lle w~ II)"CIlOlllClri"ally deler
mined on: d ,<>= 2,454 at 2.5Q .1C. 
, Jt was !I dit1icult Il,iuS 10 Ii.~ Ih" lIQ"ie,'I! Of the slability_ficld 
of Ihis CO"'llO",,<1. in tO"t~t,1 wilh a bi",',r)' liquid. W" sllccooded, 
bJ heatirtg prellllr!ltioll$ of differen' (~nlJ>Ol'! i ti{",. iru:10$Cd in lhi" 
plnlÎllll",-(o!iu",. al ti. conSlanl tC,,-,p" .... lllre duri"s a ,ime ra ngjus 
from 20 10 00 ll,illlltOS, in ~ {I',e nd,i"g-f"'"8<:e, "",j chili in" tlle 
1"'CJlllmlions ,Ioell slldde"ly i" <:old me""""." : i" ,hi~ waj' ,he "'O"'ell
IRry slate "I' the mixlu", ii:< tixed, and ca" be sllldied bJ !I<'curille 
rnieroscopiclli i""estigalion. 

The reslllts of Iho.;;e eJ'lJerime"ts "'ere Ihe following: 

1""/111,.,,';('" N°, :1, Anlll.r si s : Weigl,t Proc_ of SiV, (= 74 ,2 )fol. J' n;)C.)_ 

Tempera/u"( 
it, M. V. 
88\10 Wholly ctyscallillc; "' ~ch bisilicate, very Jin!e tri,l.'",,,ite. 

" l'..,.,.....inK. RoyaJ A~. All"ret<lam. Vol. XVI. 
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f"if:, G. l .itb~lmbililiute, (d .nrt-di~tio~ ftl. 7. 1~lhiumbiiiliate. lEllb'l. :.0 . 
..,la.,~I: ro lin, ... , 

J'tI'l/lUCllu~ 
ju ;\I .V. 

!Jfl20 !'ilile loi~ilitnIU; "'0.11)' feehly bi,d,in:"""'1 nggregnlUl!l of 
IridJ' mite. 

!HI30 I.lcm. 
10:170 .\I.",h glni!il, ill ",hi" I, illlllClhhl e~lre llldy feebly loirefringelll 

,,_lies. 
10'J70 Idcm. 
11570 1. lc"" 
11 770 luom. 

l'rt /H' I"{'IWII N'. 4. AIl(\\y8i~: 82.1'/, 8jO, (= (;9.4 Mol. Proc.). 

'I tnl/WM /lIl'"<! 

in M. V . .' 

If.lIO Cry!tll.lline, prind l'aLly bi$iliNtI~. nO Irid~' llli le in anyal'l're· 
ciablO! ' l"anl'I)' . 

1f.l:lO Very lilile loi.,Iil-ale. mlln)" f~lol)' birefrinl,-cnl aggl"l.'glllCll: " 

lillie gl ..... 
u<.n0 All K'aM. 
I'« /I/lr<t/i.)n N', 5. An.llly~i.: 79 .9 ' / , &0, (= 66.6 Mol. I'roc.~ 

7'Cllll/eM l lln 

in Jl. V. 
99:'0 Hi ~i liert!e in lYI''''nl fonn. often n,,,lnIRIOt,. cx li1K:lion , lUId 

!Incll' inlel'Rn: ... n with Mooi"" of illll 'n re meluilicate 
llli= 1.560" 1..'>7.). 
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Tempemture 
in M.V. 

\ 9950 
9962 
9985 
9990 

10005 
10040 

Idem. 
About 10 ° /0 glaes; fl1l'ther as mentionerl above. 
About 50 % glass; imbedded bisilicate and needIes. 
Abont 70-80% glass; neecHes ofappal'ently imp.l1I'e metasjJica1e 
1~D=1.57). 

About 90% glass; needIes witb nD=1.56 Ol' 1.57. 
Almos1. all glass (n = 1.5?6); locftlly è:t few needIes. 

Pl'eparation N°. 6. Analysis: 75,7 % Si O2 (= 60.7 Mol. Proe.). 

TemperatU1'e 
in M.IT.: 

9930 

9990 
10030 

Felty aggregàtions of metasilieate, intergrowl1 with much 
bisilicate. 
About 5 ° /n glass; metasilicate with l1n = j .57. 
About 80 % glass; fel~y b~refl'~ngent. needies. 

We al'e of opinion, that in aÇ(cordance with these results, the field, 
in whieh the bisilicate can exist in contact wit.h a binal'y liqnid', 
can be indicated as done in fig. 1; the compound must melt at 
1032° O. llnder dissociation into metasilir,ate, and give a binary liql1id 
of slightly varied com[Josition. Howevel', it seems, tht1;t no pure 
metasilicate is deposited, but a very" dilute flolid solution of the 
bisilicate in i~; this we may conclude from the fact, that the l'efl'acti \'e 
indices of the ne~djes are always somewhat less than those of the 
pure. compo~1l1d_ 

§ 10 ... ,The thil'd possible compound, existing in contact with îts 
binal'y liquid, the ol,tllOsilicate: Li4Si04 , was pl'epal'ed in quite the 
same way by heating of, tIJe tin el,)' divided, thol'oug-lJly rnixe~ 

components. Althongh the mixtul'e, in composition identical with 
the compoun~, I CQuld also in this case ~e melted with a blast, if in' 
small quantity; it was necessal'y to keep çhe molten mass at 1500° 0 
fol' some time,' to be sure, tha.t pl'actically all cal'bondioxide is 
expelled .. But then some Li2 0 vol.atilizes, and thus the chemical 
composifion must be corrected again and again, til! the l'equil'ed com
position is reached. H, as is tIJe case in the Fletclter-furnace, thl\]'e 
is . some watel'VapOUL' present, the mass obtains aftel'wal'ds a \'el'y 
tlisngl'eeable odour' of silicoh,ydL'Ogens. H seems, thai the lbrne·gases 

5Ö'i' 
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generate platinum-silicides, w hich afterwal'ds are decomposed bi 
watel'vapOllr under generaLion of silico-hydrogencom pOllnds. The C 

platinumcrucibles are sLl'ongly attacked by the Li2 O2 , which 'forms 
feom the orth05ilicate, wh en melt~ in the air; the platinum is 
colouJ'ed greenish Ol' yellow, while the mass itself of ten looks 
pale-pink. 

The fact of the attacldng of the platinum by the lithiumperoxide, 
made it impossible to obtain reliable measurements with mixture::;, 
richel' in Li20 than the ol'thosilicate, becauAe the thermoelements are 
spoiled in the same wny as the crucibles, and are thus l~sing their 
calibration. TI1ls fact must be kept in mind also, when meltingpoin t 
determinations of the orth05ilicate are made. 

The orthosilicate, if bl'ought inlo eold water, is momentaneóusly 
hydrolised by it; the soJution shows a stl'ong alkalme l'eaction. 
Analogous decomposition finds plaee by the cal'bon dioxide and the 
hnmidity of the atmosphel'e. 

The heating of the ol'thosilirate in nickel cl'ucibles, as aJl'eady 
mentioned, canses an intensive lilac coloul'ing of the mass, probably 
by diffusion of metallic nickel from the walls into the centeal part 
of the substance. The coloUl' is the same, as many nickel compollnds 
with complex ions show; it is not improbable, that the nickel is 
present in these products in the colloidal form, as observed e.g. by 
LORENZ 1), in the electrolysis of some molten salts. 

~1icroscopic<lJ in\'estigation taught us, that the lilac ]Jroduct shows 
the same polygonal Ol' almost round, very thin scales as the plll'e 
ol'thosilirate; howevel', they were 110W tinged homogeneously violet, 
and also of ten 10caUy dal'ker than in othel' places. These COIOlll'ed 
crystals are noticeable dichl'oitic, as is of ten obsel'v~d in crystaJs, 
which take some dyes in solid solution. 

The l'efeactive indices of th is lilac sllbstance did not differ appl'e
ciably from those of the pure compound. I3y means of the immersion
method, we fonnd: n = 1,595 ± 0,005 and n2 = 1,610 ± 0,005; 
the birefl'ingence is faidy Stl'Ollg, and about: 0,015 to 0,020. Often 
a twinning is present, which l'eminds of that of albite. The 'specific 
gl'avity was detel'mine dpycnometl'ically, in toluene, to be: d4.o = 2,392 
at 25,°1 C.; the colonred product showed a vabe slightly higher: 
dojO = 2,415 at 25°,1 O. Figul'e 8 way give a l'epl'esentation of 
the componnd between cl'ossed nicoJs; nome twil1S are also shown 
in it. 

1) Cf. amollg others LORENZ, Elektrolyse der gesc,hm. ,Salze n. S.40. (1905)j 
Gedenkboek VAN BEliIliIELEN, (1910). P 395. 
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§ 11. The analysis of OUf 

pl'oduct tllllS obtained, gave 
50,8% Si0

2 
anel 49,2% Li2 0, 

while' one calculates: 50,23% 
Si02 and 49,77% Li2 0. 50 there 
was an exeess of 0.57% SiOl' 
cansing the small enteetic heat
effect at 1020° n: on the heating
curve. The mcltingpoint of this 
snbstanee, measured foUt' times 
with the element S4' was found 
sl1ceessively (without cOl'reetion) 
to be : 12463 NI.V.; 12408 lVI.V.; 
12399l\LV.; 12373 M.V. 

The meltingpoint is thus conFig. 8. Lithiumorthosilicate (EnJargem. 
50 times; in immersion·liquid) 

tinnally lowel'ed, which is eauseel 
by the faet, that more anel more LiJ 0 evaporates. anel some Li2 O2 

is generated at the same time. On cooling, retardation of the erys
tallization was observed to about -12280 M. V., elepeneling upon the 
speed of cooliug; the11; a sudden rise of temperature, eaused by the 
soliclifIcation of ihe llIass was obsel'ved to 12320 M. V. 

To find the trIIe meltingpoint, we startecl thel'efore with mixtures, 
whielt had a slight exeess of Li2 0; the expedment showed, that 
alreacly afler one single clctel'mination, a loss of 0,4 Li2 0 eould be 
pro\'ed, 'yhile a euteetie effect at 9775 NI.V. beeame noticeable. 
FinalJy some heatingcU\"ves were obtained, showing no cutectlc eifeet ; 
the crystallized product gave, on analysing, 50,0% Li02 • WitI! 
thet'moelement II the meltingpoint was now 12590 LVl.V. (eon'.), 
cOl'l'esponding with 1255°,5 0. ± 3°. 

By means of the method of the "hollow thermoeJement" (vid. § 12), 
we determined the meltlIlgpoint to be: 1256° 0.; as to the fi.let, tbat 
t!lis temperature eonld eventually rathel' eOl'l'espond to a three-phase
equilibrium, cf. § 12 and § 13 i. 

The refmcti \Te indices of the scale-shaped cl'ystals wel'e measlll'ed 
by méa,ns of the immeJ'sion-methocl, and fonnd to be nn =1,614+0,003 
and nn = 1,594 + 0,003. 'rhe bil'efl'ingence thel'efore was fairly 
stl'Ollg: about 0,020, perbaps somewhat less tlHtn for the metasilicate; 

\ 

the same albite-like twinning as with the lilac cl'ystals was also 
obsel'ved in this eolourless product, 

The finely divided powcler of the orthosil,ieate, like that of LiOH, 
stimulates inteusively to sneez1l1g. 
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§ 12. Wre have tJ'iecl to gain some more data on the thel'mic 
behavlol1l' of mixtures, whose composition was lying between that 
of LiJSi04 anel b:2 0, anel more pal'ticnlal'ly, wiLh tlJe aiel of a 
methocl, whicb possibly mar open an important wayju future, to get _ 
resnlts in those cases, where Olle orthe components is highly volatile, 
or changes in contact with the air. Tllel'efol'e we shall describe it 
shortly. The methocl is tbi'3, lhat ceucibles are made fJ'om the pureet 
stock of platinum, like that nsed in dt'awing the wil'es of the thêrmo-

elements, which cl'ucibles have the-" 
shape and size, l'eprod uced in fig 9a. 

ft Pt -Rho A platinuml'hodiumwire of a theemo-
element, about 0,6 m.m. thick, is 
soldel'ed to it at the bOttOlll by 
means of the oxygenf]ame; th en 
tIle cl'ucible is filleel with t11e finely 
powclereel matedal, with the aid of 
the small fllnnel and hol1ow stem; 
aftel' cJeaning it ver.)' weU, a thick 
platinlllllwire of lhe same diameter 
as the stem is introdllC'ed into it, 
and the crucible is melted aft' then 

a. at the top. The platinumwil'e of the 
Fig. 9. used thermoelement, also 0.6 m.m. 

tluck, is soJderecl lhen with the axygenflame at the top of the 
crucible, anc! the othel' wire is bent as shown in the fig. 9&. Both 
wires al'e isolated by meaus of pOl'celain capillal'y-tubef:, anel the 

_ whole apparatus thelJ fixed in a lVL\UQUAHD'l'-tube anel hung in the 
flll'Dace. The crucible must be in the region of the fUl'l1ace, where 
n.o apprecJable temperatnJ'e-gmdient is present. Jll thc immediate neigh
bOlll'bood of the crllcibie a &econd thermoeJement is fixed in positlOni 
then the mellingpoint of the &nbstance can be eletermineel in the 
nsual mannel', by reading both thermoelements alternately every 
half minute. 

80me e.vpe1'iment8 wit!t Li2 81; 0 3 immecliateZIJ provecl t!te metltocl to be 
completely aclaptedfo1' our pltl'poses: we fonnel the meltingpoint 1I,ot oniy 
as slml'p as fOl'lllerly, bnt aiso the unelercooling- and solidification
phenon~ena gave perfecHy analogous results, as in the c~se, whel'e 
open erucibles were used. The meltingpoint of Li2 Si 0 3 , determined 

\ in Ihis war, was fOlll1el at an E.M.F. of 11968 lVI.V.; as die cor
l'ection of the thermoelement however was determined to be 
-26 l\LV., thus the temperatme i.C. lies at 11942 M.V. Ol' 1201° C. 

We now tried first of aU, to deterrnine Ihe meltingpoint of pnre' 
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LilO in th iR wa)', iffl'ee f1'om pel'oxide. AHhougb tllc tE'mpemture was 
illcl'easerl up to 1625° O. this time, we were not able 10 find a,ny 
heat-effect. The crucible was inflaied like a balloon, but did not 
cmck. Aftel' being opened, we founcl the poweler bakeel togethel', 
howcvcr not moltel1. An unimportant trace of pel'oxide on1y was formed. 
Therefore we must conclude, that as TROOST aIl'eady pointed out, the 
melting-point lies very high, - higher than can be detel'mined oy 
means otollr platinuml'esistance-ful'llaCeS anel thermoelements. Probably 
the meltingpoint will be in the neighboul'hood of 1700° O. 

-Thil'dly we eletermined the meltingpoint of thE' Li4 Si 0 4 quite in 
the same way, anel found it (without any C'ol'rection), in seyeral 
determinaiions, at an E.M.F. of 12640 M. V., if the thick thermo
element (0,6 m.m.) was nsed. As the Icol'l'ection of jt was -35 )1. V. 
fOJ' tbis tem perat ure, the true meltingpoint is 1256° O. (G .. Th.), thus 
not differing appreciably from tbe former!y obtained vaIlle. The 
heat-effect was not large; but if the thermoelement is fixed in a 
suitable way ::tt Ihe bottom, which must be bent a littJe inwardly, 
the heat-effect is c!early localisecl on tbe heating-curves. On cooling, 
we found a cl'ystallization at 1249° C. 

It is of course possible, that this ~temperatul'e of 1256° O. indeed 
corresponds to a steBp and not Yery extended maximum in the curve. 
However we made same more experiments, to find out the form of 

'the curve for mixtures, which are still richel' in Liz 0, by means 
of the described new metbod. Wilh a mixture, cOl'l'esponding to 54 
weight-procents Liz 0 (or 71 Mol. proc. Liz 0), we fonnel a good I 

observable heat-effect [1t 1405° C.; then the buIb cracked by the 
enormous vapour-tension. Thus it ra,n be, judging from this, that tbe 
temperature of 1256° C. mnst be considel'eel rather as a temperature 
of "transformation" , at w bich the ol'thosilieate meUs uneler dissocia
tion i~to Liz 0, and into a liquid, whose composition is very close 
to that of' tbe pure compound. 

~ 13. flificroscopical investigations. All preparations were micros
copically inv~stigated, 'and the reslllts were in every case compar~d 
with those of the thermical determinations. It is an agreeable task to US, 
to express our thanks on ce more to Dl'. F, E. WRIGHT in Washington 
for his kindness and readiness to look over OUl' preparations again, 
and for the infol'matioJl he has given us in some doubtful cases. 

In general we can say, that the l'eslllts of these in vestigations by 
means of the micl'oscopical method. agree fi:tirly weU in all respects, 
with the conclusions drawn fl'om our thermical wode The prepam-
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/.iOIlS are rallgecl in the following, in series of ülcl'easing qu'antiÜe§ 
of Si02 , 

11: 91:8 'Weight, h·oc. Si O
2 

(= 84.7 Mol. Proc.). 
Tlüs preparation sllowed LWO components: fit'stly a sllbstance of-' 

'weak . birefL'ingence and a reft'active index of .about 1.480~ It is 
. present in il'l'egl~I[Ll' felty needies, spread through the oLher component, 

Ol' in com8 of indefinite bounelal'ies. This substance seems to _be no 
'olher tban a-trielymite. 

Another substance of stl'onger birefringence and of a posW \'e 
charactel', with a refract.ive index of ab out 1.545 is seen accompa
nyillg it. The birefringence is about: 0.020, thus being a little less ihan 

'for the metasilicttte. Thi8 compollent is the bisilicate: Li
2
Si2 0 5 •. Solid 

solutiofl'3 bet ween this compound nnd &02 , which we wel'einclined 
to suppose, seem aftel' Dl'. WRIGHT'S judgment IlOt ·to be present. 

b. 89°/0 Si02 (= 80 Mol. Proe.). This preparation is in all respects 
'a,nalogous to the former ol1e. 

Fig. In. 89 \VeigIlt ProC'. 8i02 • 

(Enlargement : 50 X). Fig. 11. 8;\2° (I 8,i02' (Enlal'gement: 50 X)· 
I , . 

c. 85.3° '0 Si02 (= 74.2 Mol. Proc.). 
The qmmtity of tl'idymite is considerably' dililinisheel; it is onl)' 

present in exceedingly smal! needIes. The bisilicdte presents itself in 
tabu lar ~I'Jstal,s, inlergrown with tl'iclymite. In converg'ent polarised 
light, tIJe su bstancè is Rhowl1 to be biaxial; however the nxial angle 
seems to be too large, 10 observe a complete intel'ference-image. 
Sometimes the crystals have the aspect as if 8ubjected Lo tOl'sion. 

cl: 82.1 °10 Si02 (-..: 69.4 Mol. Proc.). This preparation is alrnost 'homo
geneons, anel consists of tabular crystals; the macl'oscopical aspect 

J 
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of the préparation gives t1,lt'eady il1lmediately t11e same impt'ession. 
Most cha,l'actel'istic is the system of cleavage-dil'ections which seem 
to eovel' the pIates as with a fine net-worl, of Iines in tbree dil'ec
tions, al'ranged pel'penelicllIarly to each other in space. The boundaries 
of the ta bIes are of ten rectarlglllar; they sbow nOl'mal extinetion. 
The refl'aetive indices are: 1.545 parallel to the axis of elongation 
of the -erystaIs, anel 1 .. 525 pel'penclicularly to it. The lJil'efringence 
is of po~itive character anel about: 0.020. 

Often twins or ver)' complicatecl iniel'gl'owths occnr. 

e. 79.6% Si0
2 

(= 66.0 Mol. Proc.). 
The prepal'ation is agttin fairi)' ~lOmogeneolls. Only some fine 

neec11es are founel ]oc~lly on the table-sbapecl crystals, probably 
representing the meiasilicate. This fact would prove, that the bisilicate 
wil! dissociate on melting. The bireft'ingence is positive anel about: 
0.020; the refractive indices are fOlwd to be about: 1.54.5 anel 1 . .530. 
Ma,ny parallel in tel'growths, anel polysynthetical twins seem to be 
,present; the fine lines, inelicating the system of cleavage-directions, 
are here most typical. Locally the' pl'eparation shows a little quautity 
of giass.' . 

...-
f. 75.7% Si02 (= 60.7 Mol. Proc.). ,. 

This ]Jl'epal'ation is in homo
gencolls; longsl;aped Hcedles, 
\Viill ' n ::= 1 . .585 anel 11 Ol'll1a I 
extiJl(~tioll are intergl'owl! "'llit 
the gltLills anu pla,tes of tlto 
hi::iilicatc. The l'efrueti\'e indice:::: 
of tbe Ilcedles tLI'e somè\Vha,t 
less titan tllOse fOl' pm'e Li2SiOa; 

we fOlll1c1 e.g.: 1.595 and 1.5ö!:J 
ilJ tlte same illdividuals. 

~/). 71.1 u
/ o SiO~ (, , .54.9 Mol. 

Proc.). 
The qualltity of Ihe meta,sili-

! ('ate is considel'ably inC'l'eased; 
Fig. 12. 78,8 Welght Proc. SW2• (Enlar·g. 50X)· fol' the remaining' part .iust as f. 

h). 66,~u 10 iSi02 (= 49.7 i\101. Proc.). 
Homogeneous. It is t,he Li2SiOa, with all pl'opel'ties, fOl'l11el'ly in-

elicated: 'Ï'he axia,l angle seems to be miller smal!. , 

i). 63.9% Si02 l=46.7 Mol. Proc.). In genemllines this prepamtion 
l'esembles the fOrlUel'; locally Rmall grains of the ol'thosilicate, 
with its weakel' birefl'ingEiJice,. but stt'ongel' l'efl'action, are visible. 

~ . , ': 
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The following pl'epal'ations are then analogo11s to i; the quhntjty 
of the metasilicate dlminishes gl'adually, compa,red with the cJosely 
intel'mixed ol'thosilicate, which presents itself in round or polygonal 
corJlS, often twinned in a particIIlar way. The preparations, which _ 
are in gross composition very close -to Li4Si04 , show the crystals of 
the orthosilicate of ten in a highly altered condition ; the immersion
liqnids also seem to be attacked by the expelled alkali, and measnre
ment is often impeded by it .. 

The fact, that the crystals of the orthosilirate appeal' often more
Ol' less attacked uuder the microscope, rould make more probable 

,.. the view, according to whieh the temperature of1256° O. ,vererathel' a 
"transfol'malion" -temperatllre . than an ordinary n;eltingpoint; the 
compound would be ronveJ'ted thus into a liquid, with partial dissociation. 

In the principal outlines we may say, that the binary diagram 
of Si02-Li2 () is known now. It wil! doubtlessly prove fol' the 
present impossible, to in vestigate the behaviouL" of the componenis 
at' concentrations between orthosilicate and lithiumoxide in theit' 
complete details, because of tJle enormous volatility of this oxide 
at these extreme tem peratu l'es. 

{}7'onin.c;en, Febl'uary 1914. 
Labomtory 0/ lnol:qanic and 

Physical Chemistry 0/ the Unive7'sity. 

Physics. -- "Tlte volume of l1wlewles mul tlte volume of t/te com
ponent ato m,s'; , By Prof, J. D. VAN DER WAALS. 

(Communicated in the meeting of January 31, 1914) .. 

I thillk I, mtLy assume as kno\\,'n that for normal substances the 
volume of the moleeules expressed in V9:l'ts of the gas volume at 
0° and 1 atmosphere preSSlll'e may be calculated in a simple way 
by mea/ns of the critical qnantities. Whell it is not yet taken into 
account that the quantity b of the equation of state decreases with 
v we find: 

R1'k= 8 b 
'\ 

Pk 
l' 8 X 273 Ic 

b, or 
(l+a) (l-b) 'Pk 

/ 

in wbich b l'epl'esents 4 times lhe volume of the molecules. If we do 
take into account th at this factor 4 diminisheo whell the volume, as 
is the case fol' the critical state, has decreased to almost 2b, we find 
by approximation: 

pk 


